On your project wiki at the Project Management website:

Complete the Google Doc Assignment I shared with you. The Project Management (PM) server is a Redmine system, and the wiki uses the Textile markup language. You can find plenty of information on both subjects online. Here are the University of Washington CSE440 project examples, and you can find previous CS371 examples on our PM server.

Due: 10/19/2016

History

#1 - 10/10/2016 04:26 PM - John Quan
- Description updated

#2 - 10/19/2016 08:14 PM - Sam Erie
- % Done changed from 0 to 100

John Quan wrote:

On your project wiki at the Project Management website:

Complete the Google Doc Assignment I shared with you. The Project Management (PM) server is a Redmine system, and the wiki uses the Textile markup language. You can find plenty of information on both subjects online. Here are the University of Washington CSE440 project examples, and you can find previous CS371 examples on our PM server.

Due: 10/19/2016

#3 - 11/04/2016 03:10 PM - Tristan Craddick
- Status changed from New to Resolved